
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

grain of phosphide of .ine, and ole-
thirtieth of iL grain of arsenic, is a great
value in treatment of muigraine. The solu-
ble tannate is a greant improvement on the
crude drug. It does not cause intoxica.
tion, or disagree with the system. The
value of thie drug in painful menstruation,
although well-known, is not fully appre-
ciated.

Canith rlinie. -- Professor Liebrucl
recoinnnienda canthliaridine for tuberculosis,
or consumnption of the lungs and larynx.
The resuit of recent experiients have
been far fromt satisfactory.

Carion Tetrachloride.-Our od labora-
tory friend ils now used in France as an
inhalation for phthisis.

Cascara Sagrada.-A pill of the extriet
combiied with ipeene. and arsenic is of
great value in the vomniting of pregnancy.

Chamomile. - Ilistory repeats itself.
One of the oldest drugs in the .Pharnaco-
poia is now recomnided for nearly
everything by Lauder Drunton and Phil-
lips. It is useful in flatulence, sunnier
diarrha, the congh of hysterical wonen,
asthna, whooping cough and pulmonary
catarrh.

Chia Turpentine.-Chemists nay not
know thiat this is a modern imedicament
for cancer.

C-idoral lydrate.-Luff gives chloral
combined witi iodide of potassium and
perchloride of mercury for infantile diarr.
lioa. Tetanus, or lockjaw, lias been cured
by the administration of 7 to 9 grains of
the drug, coubined with 4 to 7 drops of
extract of Calabar beau every two lours
to patient 10 pears old. Externally a 2
per cent. lotion will cure nettlc.rash and
sonie varieties of ulcers. It is of iarked
value in the tratnent of baldiess.

Clorinî.-Is now inhaled for phthtisis.
The official solution is instilled by elîiiidt
in infantile ophthalia, and administcred
internally by Boyd, of Dublin, for typhoid
fever.

Cinnamon.-The tincture is a very
valuable application in baldness.

Cinchjonuz.-lalf ouncedoses have cured
rheumatic fever when all else failed.
Botkii's choiera drops, used so largely in
the .pideniie of last year il laiburg,
contan mnerely the conpound tincture, a
little quinine, acid, and lofflianà's ano-
dyne.

Collodion.-Iodized collodion is, accord-
ing to Chatelain, the best renedy for alo-
pecia.

Conint».-Coniine lias cured tetmuus,
and is suggested in tic by Ilamnmond.

Copaiba.-Chemists mnust, not suspect
the virtue of imbibers of thtis drug, as it
was highly praisel in the Provincial Med-
ical .Iouera last May for certain liver
diseases and as a diuretic.

Crcasot.-Four to ten drops daily lias
rmaioved the sugar froni the urine in dia-
betes. It constitutes a uiseful application
in diplîtlheria.

Crotop Oil.-One in four of crotot oil

and olive oil is the latest appliention for
rn gwor.

Eau de Coloye.-Is reconmnended by
Lauder Brunîton for the anal itching of
piles.

Ergot.-Now prescribed in psoriasis,
and in*jected liypoderimically for diahetes.

ierrum Perchloride. -Anderson treats
typihoid fever by the adminii.stration of
fiv( drops of muînriated tincture every hou r.
If fle <hiug produces rausei, 4 grains of
the sii ) ui trate of Iism>utih is given, 10
minutes lefore eaci dose of tie iron.

Ieiqn.- lias spruing into great, re.
nown of late. It is of great valuie in
sciatica and ileuiatismi. Rend says lie
lias eured tetanus with it ; u hile Wilde
regards the tiicturel as a specilic in in-
ilueiiza. It is liglily praised in imeasles,
and 10 to 1511 drops is a reliable antidote to
iiervous insoiaiti. A wide field lias been
opened up for the drug by extensive ex-
periments witi it in the treatment of ty.
phoid and intermittent fevers. Tiese
have hitherto given the most gratifying
results,

Glycéerin.-TI a paper read before the
Acadeny of Medicine in Paris, Dr. Fer-
rand lias shown that the miîost useful of
drugs is alimost a specific for gall.stones.
"In large quantities," lie says, "tait is to
say in 30 grmnme doses, it brings an at-
tack of hepatie colic to an end. In small
doses of 5 granmmes to 15 grammes eaci it,
prevents fresi ones."

n .imoniacium.-Used in theFiume
Hospital as a cholera specific.

Cnutiacum.-This resin is of great value
in painful menstruation. It gives relief
in tonsilitis, and is aliost a specific for
scarlatina (sec Dr. Arnistrong's article in
.tsiual Univ. .Mled Sciences).

J/el4re.---Thegood old hellebore snufl;
whicli is in such demliand in country phar-
iacies, lias yielded an alkaloid to modern

investigators, which produces a local an-
:asthesia of the cornea, whicli lasts munch
longer than that produced by cocaine, and
is entirely without irritation.

1/ydrarf/rum.--A new use has been
found for blue ointnent by Dr. Broad-
lorst. Ile snears it on strips of lint, and
wraps up thejoints with tlhse in gonsor-
rheal rhennatisn, the novel reiedy yield.
ing highly satisfactory resuîlts. Of the
newer uses of the perchloride it inghit
truly be said their namue is legion. Il sur-
gery it is now the favourite antiseptic-in
wouînds, burns and ulcers. Not the lcast
inîteresting of its new uses is as a reageit.
for albumen in urine. Spiegler's solution
for this'purpose is prepared according to
the following formula:

1, Perchloride of mlercury.... 8parti.
Tartaric acid ............. 4
Sugar ..................... "
Watcr .................. 2,000"

Mix.
This solution detects 1 in 50,000 of aI.

bumen.
The ointment of biniodide of nercury is

recomniended lin Derbyshire neck and in
ringworm. I think a wrinkle wortht re-

imembering is that citrine ointmient efl'ec-
tuily aboits boils, and las been proved
to be of great value in acne, ani herpes
lablialis-the so.calli'd "breaking out of m
cold."

//ydrogen peroxid.-After being for
iîany years a mare difetanle in the bon-
d<oir of thîi fashiioia le beauty, fle gay
oxidie of water h!as becoie, within th last
fe.w montLs an active soldier in the raiiks
of t he materia meîdiea. I nhalahtions of t lie
gas live beeni shown to be of great value
in w hooping ough, asth mia, eonsuimption,
and bronchitis. The conmmercial solution
is a valuable aipplienion ini rrysipe.las, anid
a comîfort ing an eiicacious spray in scarl-
atinîa. For quinsey a pigilent of Il..
and oil of cassia applied every two hours
gives great, relief.

//y~dra<tsis C-anads..-Altogh nlot
a very old friend, this is a remiedy whbichi
lias coue to stop. lts utility in gonor-
ula and gleet is worth remnemibering.

Iolinie.-The latest novelty fron the
other side of the Atlantie is the adminis.
tration of bypodermnic injections of iodine,
witi chloride of gold and sodium, for con-
sulmption. Renzi's hypolermic solution
of iodine is prepared according to tie foi-
lowing fornmula:

Lt Jodino ..... .......... 1 part.
Iodide of potassiumi .... . parts.
Cllorile of sodIiium .... 6
Distilled water ... .... 1,000

Mir.
Iodic //ydrargyrmn.-Our old friend,

Nessler's reagent, lias been investigated
therapeutically with great results. It is
beyond doubt oea of the best hactericides,
being twice as ellicacious as the perclior-
ide. It is not nearly so poironous, does
not irritate, and cani be admiiiinistered in-
ternally in doses of a quarter of a grain.
Thie Lantcet says it is aspecific in infantile
diarrhoa, and in thel "Year Book of
Treatiieit" the ellicacy of a spray of oe
part of the double iodides to 1,000 of dis-
tifled water is highsly praised in the treat-
ment of tuibercular plithisis.

Iodidie qf Iran.-A comîbination of this
druîg with phosphide of zine is the iost
recent treatmient for chronic lead poison.

Iodoform. - Externally, iodoforii is
practically used for everythiing nowadays,
but internally, I have to record a numiber-
of new uses. For dysentery i grain with
. grain opium live times a day lias given
good results. Three grains thrice daily
havo improved Derlbysiire nleck. It is
suggested as a cure for tetainus or lock-
jaLW.

.tn-andine.-The walnutit lias gi ven us
an alkaloid of great utility in constipation
and biliousness.

.Tnuiper.--Tn this age of sexual debili-
ty it is wortii pointing out the fact that.
the harniless necessary juniper is one of
the simplest and mnost eflicacious of fle
aphrodisiacs.

LobldiaL-Dr. W. Murrell recommeunds
a spray of a five per cent. solution of the
liquid extrac.t in the treatinent of cuironic
bronchitis.

Jnly, leut


